SACRED HEART PARISH

Sacred Heart Church/Stamford & St. Philip Neri/Grand Gorge

Welcome To Our Parish
We are happy that you have joined us today and want you to know that you are always welcome here. If you’re new to the area either as
a permanent, seasonal, or weekend resident, or even just visiting, we invite you to participate in any of our parish activities or
ministries. There is a ministry booklet on our website, and activities are regularly publicized in our bulletin and posted in our
churches. We all have unique and valuable gifts and talents with which we can serve God and each other. Welcome!

Saturday, June 4, 2022 - Pentecost Vigil
4:30 pm — Vigil Mass: Sacred Heart Church
Josephine Donofrio, Req. by Dorothy Donofrio
Arthur Renz, Req. by Virginia Renz
Sunday, June 5, 2022 - Pentecost
8:00 am — Mass: St. Philip Neri
Thursday, June 9, 2022
12:00 pm — Mass: Sacred Heart Church
Mark Russell, Req. by Leslie Jeffery
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Friday, June 10, 2022
9:00 am — Mass: Sacred Heart Church

PARISH SUPPORT
May 28– May 29, 2022
Regular Collection:
Eastern Europe:
Ascension:
Father’s Day:

$ 1887-SHC/ $1115-SPN
$
30-SHC/ $ 0-SPN
$ 366-SHC/ $ 221-SPN
$
35-SHC/ $ 45-SPN

Average weekly collection income (regular AND
special collections) fiscal year (7/1/21) to date: $ 2,750.00
Avg. wkly. needed to balance budget: $ 4,195.00

Please remember Sacred Heart Church in your Last Will.
Thank you for your dedication and service to our Parish!

Saturday, June 11, 2022
4:30 pm — Mass: Sacred Heart Church
Dennis Remski, Req. by Paul & Janet Wenner
Otto Hossbach, Req. by Pat Dengler
Sunday, June 12, 2022
8:00 am — Mass: St. Philip Neri
People of the Parish

Masses are available for intention requests,
so contact the rectory with yours.

PRESENTATION OF BREAD & WINE
If you are having a Mass offered for your loved ones on
Saturdays at 4:30 pm, please bring up the
offertory gifts TO THE ALTAR.
Are you or someone you love celebrating something special?
There is nothing so wonderful as
celebrating a milestone with your church family.
Call the rectory so we can honor the event accordingly.

Cemetery Monument Cleaning

On JULY 30-31, there will be a
second collection for the Holy Father

Now that the snow is finally gone…
Headstone cleanings can be arranged.
Call the rectory with your request.
The fee is $25 per Large monument
& $15 per Small monument.
Contact Usha at the Rectory.

JUNE 5, 2022
PENTECOST SUNDAY
Here are 10 simple ways for families to promote vocations in their homes.

Liturgy Schedule
Lector/Body
June 11 – Saturday
SHC 4:30 PM Cannon

Rich

June 12 – Sunday
SPN 8:00 AM DeJoy
Svoboda

WILL YOU PRAY FOR VOCATIONS?
Our Church desperately needs more priests and religious. Join
thousands of Catholics by pledging to pray daily or weekly at
https://invisiblemonstery.com

Parents Prayer for Vocations
Gracious and loving God. You have blessed us with the
privilege of becoming Parents. We ask that you provide us with
all that we need in accepting this awesome responsibility.
We pray that we will be open to your spirit who is our source of
strength as we witness to our children your love for each of
them and your desire for them to be happy and to live a full life.
We ask your help so we may guide and encourage our children
to believe that they each have a special calling and
to use their gifts and talents for others.
We pray, Heavenly Father, that our children will discover and
respond enthusiastically to your desire for them whether it be to
the vocation of single, married, ordained or consecrated life.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Fr. Jay Atherton
June Benz
The Callaghan Family
Carmen (Carrie) Cappiello
Marge Cooper
Lou DeSimone
Vincent Decrecenzo
Sandy Eighmie
George & Joyce Falcone
Andrew Flach
Bridget Fox
James Fulginiti
Carmen Garcia
Daniel Gorke
Skip Heath
Mike Hogan
Leonard & Jeanne Hults
Kathy Hutchens
Jake & Mary Jane Laban
Elton Laux
Alivia Rose Leonardo
Maria Lopane
George & Cathy Lynch

Michael Manz
Eileen Mercadante
Jack Moran
Ronnie Nolan
The Oakley Family
The Raso Family
Linda Palm
Dave Pickett
Tom Piscitelli
Larry Powell
Anna Robinson
Marguerite Rocholl
Alicia Salerno-Beisler
Phyllis Scelzi
The Schneider Family
Joseph Schrom
Anthony James Tagliaferro
Donna VanValkenburgh
Miriam Vedder
Louise VonBrockdorff
Cathy Weale
Stan Weredyk

1. IDENTIFY THE GIFTS OF FAMILY MEMBERS
Through baptism each of us has received special gifts and talents. Reflect as
a family on the gifts and talents of each person and how they can be used in
service to the family and to the parish. There is a place for each of your
unique gifts in the Church.
2. PRAY
Of all the ways we can work toward the increase of vocations to the priesthood, prayer is undoubtedly the most essential. Make a commitment to pray
for this intention every day as a family, perhaps at mealtime. Also consider
praying for a particular priest in your parish.
3. OFFER FRIENDSHIP TO PRIESTS
Whether it’s sharing a meal, or taking a walk, or simply having a conversation, make an effort to share friendship with priests and religious. Friendships
will foster awareness, communication and respect for the lifestyle and needs
of each person. Feelings of happiness and satisfaction will be the sure result!
4. PARTICIPATE IN PARISH ACTIVITIES
A healthy parish community includes the participation of all its members. The
involvement of your family in the activities offered in your parish will help
create the life-giving environment necessary for nurturing priestly vocations.
5. TELL STORIES
Recall time in your lives when a priest showed kindness to you and helped
make a positive difference. Have the children share an experience too. Talk
about what these men mean to you and the services they offer to God’s
people, the Church.
6. SAY THANK YOU
We all know that is feels good to be thanked. Say thanks to a priest. It is
encouraging for them to feel that their generosity is being appreciated and
the time they spend in service to the parish community is being recognized.
Offering thanks also sheds a positive light on the priesthood.
7. ATTEND MASS
The celebration of the Eucharist is a fundamental aspect of our faith. Gathering around the Lord’s table will serve to strengthen the bond in your own
family and the bond of the parish family. It is a strong parish family that produces priestly vocations. Bring the children – they add life to the celebration!
8. SEND CARDS
Find out the anniversary dates of ordination celebrated by priests, and send
them a card. By this simple act, they will be assured of our prayers, support
and friendship. It will also serve to reinforce the family atmosphere of the
parish community.
9. PERFORM ACTS OF CHARITY
In the Gospels, Jesus directs us to love our neighbor, and He calls us to
serve one another. There are various ways that we can behave charitably
and serve the Lord gladly. Look into ways that your family can generously
meet the needs of your neighbors. A charitable heart is a hallmark of a
priestly vocation.
10. REMEMBER THAT YOUR HOME IS THE “DOMESTIC CHURCH”
Parents are the first preachers of the faith to their children, and the home is
where early formation occurs. Create a climate within your home that will
foster and encourage all members of your family to live out the vocation that
God has planned for them. Pray, read spiritual books, talk about your faith
and vocations to the priesthood. Let your home truly be a dwelling place for
the Lord!

This week’s sanctuary candle at
Sacred Heart is dedicated to Arthur Renz,
req. by Virginia Renz

